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EPIDERMAL STUDIES IN SOME FRUITS
NACEAE

YASH DAVE and R. BENNET

OF PAPILIO-

Materials and Methods

Mature fruits were collected and
fixed in F.A.A. Epidermat peets were
obtained by treating with 10% cupric
sulphate and concentrated hydro-
chloric acid. Para oblique sections
were also taken for epidermal studies
of the basal, middle and terminal
regions of the fresh and F.A..A. fixed
mature fruits. Starch grains were
localized with l2Kl (Johansen, 1940).
The stomatal index has been calcula-
ted following Salisbury (1927); Mer-
calfe and Chalk (1950) and Pant
(1965) were followed for the termi-
nology of stomata and trichome
types.

Departmentof Biosciences, SardarPatel University, Vallabh Vidyaoagar 388120'

India.

The epidermal structure, stomatal complexes aod tricbomal types are studied in
Sesbania grandiflora Pers,, Crotalaria striata D.C,, Crolalarla Juncea L,. Clltoria
ternatea L, and Centrosema pubescens Benth. All taxa have polygonal and straight-
walled epidcrmal cells. Unicellular conical and fliform trichomes; multicellular
fitiform, clavate and hooked trichome types are observed in Ccntrosefia aad Crota-

laria juncea. ln Sesbania and Crotalaria striata, the trichome, are abseot. Anomocy-
tic, anisocytic and paracytic types of stomata are observed. Stomatal abnormalities
Iike single guard cell with pore, paired stomata having common subsidiary cell,

stomata with aborted guard cells and contiguous stomata are observed.

Key words : Fruit walt,' Papilionaceae,' Stomata,' Trichome.

lntroduction
The outer and inner epidermis in fruits
of papilionaceae were not studied in

detail. lt is evident from the publi-
shed works on fruits.of Papilionaceae
(Metcalfe and Chalk, 1950; Fahn and

Zohari, 1 955; Heyn, 1968; Shah, 1 968;

Shah and Gopal, 1969; Deshpande
and Untawale, 1971; Leela et al.,

1974; Shah and Kothari, 1976).

The present investigation aims at
a study of the epidermal cells, stoma
tal ccmplexes and the morphological
characters of trichomes on the epi-
dermis of fruit walls of some Papilio-
naceae.
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Results and Discussion

Outer epiderntis-ln all the taxa inves-

tigated the epidermal cells of various

siee are polygonal, straight walled

and simple pitted (Table 1). The

outer ePidermis is covered with a

smooth and thin cuticle. Trichome

scars are noticed in Crotalaria juncea

and Centrosema. Abnormal cell wall

thicke,nings are noticed in 5s5fisnia

grandiflora. ln all the. taxa the epider-

mal cells have'dense cYtoPlasm and

spheribal nuclei in the centre (FiO.s'

1-5). , Starch grains are present in

the epjd:ermal cells. The crysta-ls are

observed onty in Clitoria and Crotals-

ria striatu.

Cell frequency and cell area-The outer

epidermal cell.frequen cy in Crolalaria
juncea, Crotalaria striata, Centrosema

pubescens, Clitoria ternatea and Ses-

bania gradiflora is highest in basal

parts of their fruits (Table 1). Except

in Sesbania grandifiora, the cell area is

found to be the'highest in the middle

of their fruits. |n Is5$ania grandifora

the epidermis of the terminal part of

the fruit has the highest cell area

(Table 1).

Trichomes-Frequency and size of the

trichomes are recorded in table 1.

Five types of trichomes could be

observed on the fruit walls of Clitorio,

Crotalaria juncea and Cenffosema

wheras Crotalaria striata and Seibanis
grandifiora have no trichomes.

(a) Unic el lul ar co ni c al t r i cho m es- F o ol
single celled which is embedded in

the epidelmis; body conical in shape

with pointed end; contents Present,
wall smooth and thin e.g. Crotalaria
juncea (Fig. 6).

(b) Unicellulur filifurm trichorues-
Unicellular long celled; apically poin'
ted; thick walled; contents present;

smooth surface eg. Crotalaria juncea

(Fig. 7) and Centrosema pubescens

(F,g.8).

(c) Multicellular clovate lrichomes-
Foot one celled; embedded in ttre
epidermis, head clavate; multiseriate
4 to 8 celled; surface smooth; wall
thin; contents present eg. Clitoria
(Fig. 9) and Centrosema (Fig,10).

(d) Multicetlulsr hooked trichomes-
Basal cell and long hooked terminal
cell; contents present; thick and

smooth walted eg. Clttoria (Fig 11)

and Cenirosema (Fig. 12).

(e) Multicellular hooked trichomes-
Apically pointed; uniseriate 3 to z&

tabular cells at the basal: wall of the
tiichome is thick and with ofltolneotz:
tions eg. Clitoria tFig. 13).

Stonuta-ln all the taxa investigated
the stomata are distributed irregu-

larly throughout the outer epidermis

of the fruit walls. Stomatal freque-
ncies vary in the taxa and in
different parts of their mature fruits
investigated (Table 1 ).
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EW
Fig. 1-5 Epicarpic surface view of Clitoria, Crotalario striata, Sesbania, C.

juncea, Cenlrosema, respectively. Figs. S-8. Unicellular trichomes. 6. Coni-

cat trichome in C. iuncea. Figs. 7, 8 Uniseriate filiform trichome in C. iuncea

and Centrosema,Iespectively. Figs. 9-13 multicellular trichomes. Figs, 9,1O

hooked trichome in Clitoria and Centrcsema. Figs. 1 1, 12 multicellular f iliform

trichome ln Clitorls.
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Figs. 14-23 Stomatal types. Figs. 14,15 Sesbania Figs. 16, 17
C. striata Figs. 18, 19, C. juncea Figs. 20-22 Clitoria, Fig. 23
Centrosemq. Figs. 23-34 Stomatal abnormalities, Figs. 24,26,29, 30 aborted
guard cells in C. juneca, Centrosema, Sesbania, respectivety Figs. 25,27.31
single guard cell with pore in c. juncea, clitoria ternata, sesbania Fig. gt single
guard cell with pore in c. juncea, clitoria terus1s, sesbania, respectively. Figs.
28 and 34 Contiguous stomata in Centrosema and C. striata, respectively. Fig.
32 Common subsidiary cell for two stomata in C, striata.
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AnomocYtic and anisocYtic sto-

mata are observed in the outer epider-

mis of the muture fruits of Sesbania

grandifiora (Fig. 14, 15), Crotalaria

siriata (Figs. 1 6, 17), and Crotalaria
juncea (Figs. 18, 19). Centrosems

has only anomocytic stoma (Fig. 25)'

ln Cliroria. paracytic, anisocytic and

anomocytic stomata are observed

(Figs.20-22).

Stomatal abnormalities-Some stoma-

tal abnormalities are always noticed

in all taxa. There are stomata having

aborted guard cells and single guard

cell with pore as observed in Crota-

laria iuncea (Figs. 24, 25), Clitoria
(Figs. 26, 27) and Sesbania grandiflora

(Figs. 30, 31). ln Certtrasema conti'
guous stomata and stornata with

aborting guard cells ate observed

(Figs. 28, 29). ln Crotalaria sirilta
contiguous stomata and a Pair of

stomata with common subsidiarY

cell are also found (Figs. 32-34).

Inner epidernis-lnner epidermis of

all the taxa studied is found to be

single layered with PolYgonal and

straight walled cells. A thin and

smooth cuticle is present over their

inner epidermis. Crotalaria iuncea and

Crotalaria striata have columnar inner

epidermal cells. Stomata and tri-
chomes are found to be absent in the
inner epidermis of all the taxa

stuc ied.

The piesent investigation gives

information on the diversity in sto-

matal types, trichome types and outer

epidermal cell areas on the fruit wall
of some Papilionaceous taxa. lt is

observed in some taxa that the epi'
dermal cell frequency and cell atea

vary in basal, middle and terminal
parts of the fruit. The stomatal fre-
quency and stomatal area also vaIY

in basal, middle and terminal parts of

same taxa. Such information is new

and valuable addition to the avai-
lable literature on Papilionaceous
fruits (Fahn and Zohari, 1955; HeYn,

1968; Deshpande and Untawale,

1971; Narang and Govil, 1978).
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